Vedant Enviro Agro And Irrigation Technology Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/raingun-sprinkler-irrigation/

Vedant SIME Italian Rain Guns is a leader in Rain Guns systems in India with sole selling marketing arrangement from world famous Sime, Italy since last two decades. More than 10000 rainguns have since been installed all over India by farmers.
About Us

We are a company dedicated to Rain gun Irrigation technology with our promoters having more than two decades experience in Irrigation system design and marketing. We offer Rain Gun Irrigation, Agriculture & Plantation Irrigation, Dust Suppression For Coal Yard & Mining Industry, Tractor PTO Pumps For Irrigation, Sports Field Rain Gun Sprinkler, Sports Field Irrigation Sprinklers, Battery Operated Knapsack Sprayer, Variable Angle Rain Gun, Rain Guns, Mariner rain Gun (Full and Part Circle Rotation Facility), Skipper Rain Gun (Full & Part Circle), Duplex Rain Gun (Full & Part Circle), Irrigation Rain Gun (full & Part Circle), Rain Gun Sprinkler, Rain Gun, Portable & Fixed Sprinkler System, Hand Move Portable Sprinkler System, Fixed Sprinkler Irrigation System, Gun Irrigation System, Travelling Irrigator, Automatic Travelling Irrigator, Automatic Traveling Irrigator Machines in India. Vedant Enviro was established in 1996 with a mission to cater to the needs of farmers by empowering them with the best in class Irrigation Technology.

We could foresee the need for Rain guns from Indian Farmers, who were in search of a Irrigation System that saves Water, Labour and Time while simultaneously being Economical and Maintenance free.

Our search for perfect Rain guns all over the world ended by entering into exclusive concessionaire arrangement with SIME S.R.L. Italy for the Indian market. SIME with more than 50...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/raingun-sprinkler-irrigation/profile.html
RAINGUN MODELS

Vedant SIME Mariner Raingun / Long Range Sprinkler

Vedant SIME Hidra Raingun / Long Range Sprinkler

Vedant SIME Ambo Raingun / Long Range Sprinkler

Vedant SIME Junior Raingun sprinkler
VEDANT RAINGUN FOR DUST SUPPRESSION SOLUTIONS

Vedant Rain Guns for Dust Suppression

Mines Roads Sprinkling

Dust Management System
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- SKIPPER Rain Guns
- Sprinklers
- Agriculture Rain Gun Irrigation

- Hand Move Portable Sprinkler System
- Sports Field Travelling Rain Gun Sprinklers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Automatic Traveling Irrigator Machines
- Complete Rain Gun Irrigation System
- Sports Field Irrigation Sprinklers
- Vedant SIME Rain Gun Models for Coffee Plantations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Authorized Wholesale Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Vedant Enviro Agro And Irrigation Technology Private Limited
Contact Person: Arun Bagri

7, Damodar Layout Near RTO And Rani Kothi
Nagpur - 440001, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048719906
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